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NEW YORK IMPREGNABLE.

Attempt of Navy to Capture Second
City of the World Falls.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

I Llkfnlac Inapproachable to the
Allen Knemlea of Home l.lfe

Insurance.

When the naval and military maneuvers
on the eastern coast are completed, the
people of America will probably discover
that the coast defenses are equal to the
task of preventing the capture of the prin-
cipal cities of the Atlantic seaboard. They
may also learn that the American navy
Is equal to the task of blockading any har-
bor and Is also able to throw shells from
the sea Into the midst of several cities
otherwise safe from naval attack.

WK AUK IMIOtll OF AIIMV AM) NAVY.

because a well disciplined army and a
strong navy are the best guaranty of per-

manent peace. "In time of peace prepare
for war" Is a maxim experience has taught
the natlonB of the earth to adopt. We have
every reason to believe that Amerira need
fear no hostile attack. Determ ned to be
Indent ndent of the remainder of the world
In all commercial matters, we must also e

If necessary to defy the warring hosts
pml floating armies of the whole earth.
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is building upon the American plan. It is
Impregnable in its position. Independent
of all competitors, with a loyal people be-

hind the fort flcatlons and an aggressive
force of field agents reaching out Into the
western states, this Nebraska company Is
as serene In Its security as Uncle Sam sit-
ting on the dome of the American capltol.
With the most liberal policies, and the
most 'modern forms of policy contracts,
Hankers Reserve .Policies are as good as
government bonds and vastly less expensive
to the purchaser or the owner.

II. II. IIOI1ISON, President,
Omaha, Neb.

SCHOOLS AMI C OI.I.KGKS.

OMAHA. NEB.
Business, Shorthand, Typewriting and

English. Day and evening. Students
furnished work for board when desired.
Ore Kg Shorthand by mall. Send for cata
logue. New York IJfe Bulld'g, Omaha, Neb.
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PURE MALT

is en of the dm known
whiskies on the market
and ia moat prescribed bf
Ehrsiciana and moat

by tha men
who know what food
whinkejr la and Inalat on
bavins It. It baa been
made lor orer thirty Tears
by tba famoue Willow
Bprlnira Distillery and la
positively guaranteed a
to purity aa well aa poa--
sewing ina nneaa turorof any whlakey on tha market. Yon

on gin to try It beoaua If you do you
Will lika it and always um it.
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For 70 Years Dr. Marshall's Catarrh
Snuff has kept on Curlnf Catarrh

Th OldMt Remedy, h nmt tonal npotttoa
and hsva never btn mjum1I-- far thn fiiKtant rtlif
mod prniatnnt curt of 4'ntarrb, CuM in tb k.tii4
and th ttm.iint ileii'lttt-h- and lienfnt.Iont Kt.- - of Hntt'M, 1 m nitit iatt rulirf
gunrk.nlfd. OtiHritnttH'd perfoctlv Itnrnili'M. Akyour den.Jar for U. HfuaM ubt.ulea. Pr(c
65 oanta. All drutitfUta. or by wail MMitiaid.

P. C. KEITH, (Mir.), Cleveland, Ohio

PRICES REDUCED IWr

it'
4.00 Vapor Bath Cabinet . aach
vuO Quakat " " .04 aach

,10 UU " o
l uu Face k Ilaad Steam. Attrh.

Quality bast. Uuamitead. W. Book
rre With all "Vuakers."
Writ for oor Mew Caiav
loiuv, apodal y otimt.
linm'X lulse It. Your laat
cto-no- new plan, stew
Br! a'vsiaa, saJra-utr-

MaaaiKra. Wonder
ful (altera, iluatlaia geliluu rlrh. plenty tern lory.
WawU Mf C., ,T World Bid-.- , Ctaotamatl,

Home Life of Schwab
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

lege chaplain to the time of his death, was
tho boy's teacher. Charlie was an apt pu
pil and became passionately fond of the
Instrument. Several of the Sisters of
Mercy at the convent also aided Charlie In
his musical studies, paying particular at-

tention to his voice. Every Sunday be-

tween the time that Charlie learned muelo
and his going away be played the church
organ and sang. At times he also as
sisted In serving mass.
A I in oat an Actor.

Charlie Schwab's love of music almost
kept him from bring the president of the
world's greatest trust.

'It was this way," one of his relatives
says: "An old man of the name of Aber- -
nathy used to live here. When his first
wife died no one around here would marry
him, so he wont away somewhere and got
another. Mrs. Abernathy No. 2 had a sis
ter who was on the stage named Mary
Russell. Mary was here on a visit one
summer. Charlie got sweet on her and
loafed around on old man Abernathy's
doorstep all day and pretty nearly all
night. Seems as if the girl was gone on
Charlie, too. Well, to make a long story
short, Charlie wanted to marry her. She
told Charlie that the stage was the place
for a nice fellow like him who could play
so well and sing so sweetly.

"But all Charlie's people were dead set
against Charlie's marrying an actress and
going on the stage, so after a good deal of
hard work Charlie was kept from running
away with the girl, as he'd raved he would
do. Tiieu luo girl went away nd after a
little Charlie went to Braddock."

This was Charlie Schwab's only love af-

fair as long as he lived in Loretto. For
some reason or other he wasn't so popular
with the country lassies as his classmates
and companions, the Flick boys, "Mike"
Pfaff, now farmer. Charlie Adelsberger and
Charles Singer, Joe Bengle, storekeeper In
the railroad town of Gallltzln; John Topper
and others. They could always find girls
who would go to picnics and barn dances

-- nd husking bees with them. Charlie often
had to go alone. Loretto gossips declare
that Charlie persisted in talking too much
arithmetic.
Ills Qnolt Playing Mania.

But If he did not shine In love he did In
quoits. He was champion quoit pitcher of
Loretto. "Yes," says Paddy Moran, "he'd
bring horses over to be shod and while
waltln' he'd pitch quoits, and he'd wallop
'Bill' that's his uncle who keeps a gro-

cery up the street a piece and Joe Bengle
and the other lads who loafed with Charlie.
He could wallop me, too.

"But he couldn't shoe a horse. Onre
he wanted me to let him try. 'Paddy,'
he says, 'I can shoe a horse,' 'Ob, go on,'
I says, 'you can't shoe yourself, your daddy
has to do it for you.' I says. But Charlie
thought he could, so I let him try. Well,
first whack h'e gave at a nail he hit the
horse's leg and the horse kicked. Charlie
picked himself up, 'Paddy, I believe you're
right,' he says. And he never tried again,
but he loafed around here often watchln'
me and talkin' to me. You-- seta, Charlie,
and me are about the same age I'm a little
older so we've Just about come up together
and we're close friends."

Quoits frequently got Charlie Into troublu
with his mother. The house where the
Schwabs lived when they first came to Lo-

retto, and before John Schwab built the
present home, Joined the livery stable.
Whenever she wanted Charlie Mrs. Schwab
was pretty sure to find him In front of the
table pitching horseshoes. She would call

to her offspring. Charlie would keep on
pitching and yelling at his companions.
Mr, wculd call again. Charlie would
stay by the quoit pegs. Next minute the
occupants of the badly whittled boxes Id

front of the neighboring stores would be-

hold an Irate mother, horsewhip In hand,
scatter the youthful quoit pitchers and, all
triumphant, lead Charlie into the house,
protesting, "Honest, mammy, I never heard
you call."

It was Mrs. Schwab who Insisted that
Charlie should go to college. "I want him
to get all the education possible," she said,
"then If he still wants to help his father in
the livery stable, all right." So she saw to
It that Charlie went to college and kept at
his books.

Wben he left college Charlie, still a boy.

akes short roads.

nd light loads.

.w'ood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Geld Evcryvvhar.

IaU fcy tTHDiRD OIL CO.
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had no definite idea as to what he wanted
to do. For a time he worked a little about
the livery stable and loafed more. Then a
cousin of his mother, Captain M. F. Mc-
Donald, who ran a grocery store here,
wanted to make a clerk of Charlie. The
boy was all ready to take the Job when A.
J. Spiegelmlre came to Loretto on a visit.
Mr. fp egelmire had lived formerly In Lo-

retto. He was part owner of a general mer-
chandise store In Braddock. He offered him
a clerkship at 7 a week. Charlie accepted.

But young Schwab wasn't cut out for a dry
goods clerk. At the end of five months Mr.
Spiegelmlre's partner, W. A. McDevilt, in-

formed Charlie politely that as he couldn't
tell calico from gingham after all these
months he'd better look out for another Job.
Charlie "looked out" so well that up to
date W. A. McDevltt has the distinction of
being the only man who ever discharged
Charles M. Schwab.

Between Schwab and Spiegelmlre there Is
an attachment that Is the Joke of all
Loretto. Whenever Schwab comes to town
everybody says, "Well, I see Charlie Is
back again. Guess A. J. will be along pretty
soon." A. J. generally does "be along"
pretty soon and makes straight for the
Schwab house.

Spiegelmlre loves to chaff his
with, "Well, Charlie, I'm responsible for
your success. I saw it In you, took you to
Braddock and gave you your chance." One
day recently after Spiegelmlre had told this
to a crowd of Loretto folk Schwab turned
the tables by saying:

"I'll grant you that, Spiegelmlre, if you'll
pay me the last week's wages I earned In
your store. You've never squared the ac-

count."

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: Experience worries

more men than it teaches.
A woman who is a good listener is

truly unselfish.
Before giving others advice try a sample

of It yourself.
An old bachelor says a certificate of birth

is a milk ticket.
Man must take the world as he finds II
and he must leave It In pretty much thr.

same condition.
It's certainly queer how much more dis-

agreeable, and peevish the child next door
is than your own.

A July Ice bill never looks so big to any-
body else as to the man who hasn't set-
tled his January coal bill.

One kind of hypocrite Is the man who
after thanking the Lord for his dinner
proceeds to find fault with the cook.

Doubtless the accepted suitor Imagines it
Is love that makes the world go round be-

cause he Is Intoxicated with happiness.
. It's a safe bet that when some men are
called upon to pay the debt of nature they
will try to Bettle at 10 rents on the dollar.

Nothing short of a miracle can deprive a
woman of words. That's why she neglectb
to express her thanks when a roan gives up
hlB seat to her In a crowded car.

The Artist's Joke
Brooklyn Eagle; The writer was de-

scribing a crowd gathered on a gala oc- - '

caslon.
"The stands," he wrote, "were draped

with people."
He paused to reflect.
"Rather a neat way of putting It," he

said, by way of tossing himself a bouquet.
Then the Btory went to the artist, who

read It with care.
"I am told." said the artist, "that my

pictures do not always fit the text. Clearly
It Is up to me to show that I can 'follow
copy In this matter.".

So be draped the stands with people.
They hung In gay festoons from pillars
and posts, some by the hands and some by
the feet, and some hung hammock-lik- e by
both hands and feet. Never was a story
so realistically . pictured. And yet and
yet

The feud between writer and artist still
exists.

His Free Will Offering
Chicago Tribune: "What's that $5 kept

cut of my salary for?" demanded the em-
ploye of the state institution.

"That's your voluntary contribution for
campaign purposes," blandly replied the
superintendent.

"But It isn't a voluntary contribution.
You've no right to hold it out on me. That
wasn't In the bargain. I never heard any
thing about it before. It Is a gouge and I
wou't stand It!"

"But you have to pay It, you know, or
lose your Job. Does It go?"

"Y yes."
' "Well, that's why we call It voluntary."

He Wanted Limes
New York Times: A recent visitor to

Maine tells of an amusing experience in
the "Prohibition state." Anticipating the
difficulty of getting things to drink' there,
he took with him an amp'e supply of "mak-
ings" for gin rlckeys, all except the limes,
which he supposed he could procure any-

where.
The day after arriving at his destination,

a small towu near tke Rangeley lakes, he
went to the only store aud arfked the clerk
If he kept any limes. The clerk though:
a moment and replied, tentatively:

"We've got chloride of lime and quick-

lime, If those'll do you."
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All this In sent rllKE If you but to us for
a year's subscription to The Home,
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TAKE VANTAGE OFFER Vol! WILL
vnu t'et reading for amount of large' reuilnig ea-- a addition V. I H K I tTri . . 01 this whv the made. 1 guarantee

tiecome a m the the declare you received a
I dollar's of reading Address
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"Blue Ribbon" Beer
by Brewing Omaha, fast win-.lin- g

fame.
A few from United State. Health

Bulletin, York. June 4, 1902:
"Ltltie Ribbon yields the greatest

strength to desired to assist digestion."
"Such a palatable at once quench the

thirst also revivify the energy lost by high
temperature of the blood."

"For home use Ulue Ribbon' exxcels a
beer, being of to wives

"As a summer beverage It Is par
the proper to give a

strength to overcome
" HLl E RUtltON" not a beer, but a good

wholesome beer, containing more properties
any other beer."

All are entirely by
complete

! .
Vi

Try a case. Telephone 12.
Brewing Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.
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: Dentifrice Jl,"."m ' Make the beiutlful, the igums hard, the broath V1irrumrve aa well aa heauilliea Tililf leetb. all objection- - Caff!A able, features found In powders ami
fT ll'iulds. Convenient use and carry.,3 Itl ull drua-Klata- . 19
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t;arh story by mi atitlinr well-know- n rentaanil eHoli fine rhnrinlng, entertaining, andromplete. All thia ami 1A pages full storiesench and every month if you are a subscriber to
THE AMERICAN HOME,

newpRt, beat compilation of reading matter
ever the puiillo. A story aper that iirlntn atorles,
and notadvertlsenieiitntoftll nngea pay egunr-ante- e

yon full nieaniire of ntorli or refund your money.
See a Hut of the atorlp that k to you Kit with

year' mibwrlptloii and net an Idea of the kind of matter
fills the paxes of The Home.

THE GHOST ef the MANSION: or the
of the Diamonds, J. iirrtt.

A story of a r and the crimes
for love of money. A story of love, pathos and Intrigue.
HER OWN DAUGHTER: or A Woman's Whim.

CKi lie r. Htdlmcrll.
A story that touches the hearts of a readers.

A s'ory of w and mother's desertion and the love and
devotion of the The plot of the first part of story

laid In Australia and the lust part In city of Boston.
MABEL'S REDEMPTION. By Mary Rted.

A story of a reward after years of waiting.
Not deeply plot but a story that pleases readers.
COURTSHIP OF KADIJAH tL MAHOMET. By Frank Jay

Tills Is nivc siory of the l'rophet Mahomet. Whil
the world In encrnl knows much of his life, few
know the story of the romance of life.
OYER SHOOTING THE MARK. Su.an AnhtrWti.,.

story of nmbltlous who, sec the ends hoped for, she did, many
alined too ami another, not gets the game.

WITH OTHER STORIES EQUALLY INTERESTING.
send

American
the

IMP N'T KAIL TO All OP THIS OK M KM.V RKURKT IT.
Where can so much good Interesting matter so l an monev. Sixteenpngea of Imuie for less than one cent conv, and in TKN X A OKI km HI K.

t,t ap'-n- will he Itent invest cent you ever ry it and see. We if you
siihscrlliei- to The AmerifHM lloMiv. end of you w.H have

fn worth
HttMK. Court li'ld'g. CM.--
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YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALFTONE
ENGRAVINGS

which. appear from time to time
In The Illustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts we make a nominal
price of 1.00. On larger cuts, t
cents per square Inch. They are
all in first-cla- ss condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at a
reasonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omaha, Nab.
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I What's in a Name?!

Nothing, ordinarily, but if you see
"MANZ" on a drawing or engraving
It means something means that it's
right. Manz engravings have for
years been a standard of perfection.
That's why you ought to use them.
"MANZ" has steadily grown, and with
the installation of a large plant in
New York, their facilities for prompt
service are materially Increased.
Write us about your order. We'll
take care of it.

J. Manz Engraving Co.

CHICAGO: NEW YORK:
195-20- 7 Canal St. City Hall Place

A BUSINESS DISPUTE
la easily settled

when accounts are properly kept. Don't
practice falsa economy by trying to save oa
BLANK BOOKS. We will make you set
ruled and printed to order at such a small
coat that you can buy the beat.

A. I. ROOT, Printer,
414-4- 8. lath St.. . . OMAHA. NEB.

Dogs for sale of all kinds. Fancy pig-
eons, Belgian Hares and ferrets. Sendcents for catalogue.

LANDIS, Bo O, Bowers Station. Berks
Co.. Pa.

Refined young widow haa cash and fine
western property to the amount of H9.0u.
wants Immediately kind, honest husband
to manage same. Address White, 224 Mor-
gan Street, Chicago.


